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OrFIOIt, BHOWW'S BUILPlim BROAD M

si'Bwripth'n:
Onr Year One dollar and 0 ft y rent.
BlX Months .Seventy-fiv- e rents.

STKICTI.V II ADVANCK.

Knten-- d n the nlcn of Ml,r"r,1-

Pike County, tViiiiBVlTnnln. n wen l

mutter, Novninlwr twrnty-UniC- , im.

Advertising Rates.
OnoqiiBm(l))r,1linl.nn(ilns. rtl(m II .no

ir.i.h aiiha.Mini.iit. Insertion .60
ii.HUiiK-i- l nti', (nrniBlit'd on implication

Will lie allowed yeurljr mlvertlf rs

Legal Advertising

Admlnlatrntor's and K.xeon'' r
s nonotuvs - - - - -

Auditor's notices 4.00

plvorre nntlee - - S.llO

Sheriff s wiles, tirpnnns court sales,
r TN...nn.r'l mile. Count? Bl'IIU

ment imd eleetlun uroohinuitioii olmrged
by the moiare.

J. H. Tnn Ktten, Pl'BLieilKII,

Mllford, Tike Ctiimty, P.

A COSTLY JO It

Our neighbor this week Jumps on

two of tbo connty commissioners

with both font nnd hands. It says

thnt a bridge abutment in Delaware

TrhioU was estimated would cost not

to exceed $10 to f 15 to repiiir was

let nut bv dnvs work under the

supervision of Commissioner Al

bright and that it has cost the

oonnty tl80.20. The original cost

of both abutments and wing walls

was 98, and when Albright was

asked to explain why the bills were

so large be was so dum-founde- d that

'be could only sit in the, corner and

'suicker' " It further says Bock

and Albright signed the check In

payment, Nilis refusing, and adds

" 'Keforrn' officials are an expensive

luxury." " After the favor shown

our esteemed ootemporary by

the above named prtir awarding

ft a. nrintina lob for which the

PRK98 was low bidder this Is the

nnkindost cut of all, but In truth
we see nothing very surprising

about the matter for probably the

same Influence was exerted in both

oases.

You are out for bargains, novel

ties and holiday gifts now and it

will pay you to read our advertising

columns. Do not tnlss seeing what

the merchants are saying about

their goods.

OBITUARY

JAMES MITCHELL CUMMINS

Mr. Cummins, whose health has
been failing for some mouths, died

at his home, the old Half way House

in Westfall township, Wednesday
night.

He was born in County Tyrone,

Ireland, Aug, 16, 1830, and came to
this country when about fourteen
Years old. He was for a time
employed by A. T. Stewart in hi
large store and also by H. B. Cluflin

whom he served faithfully and who

held him in the highest esteem. He
was also a speoinl policeman in the
riots in New York during the war
and rendered vnlutible service, lie
was a kindly, genial man, pleasant
and affable in manner and exceeding
ly polite and courteous to all.

While residing in New York he
married S.irah Campbell and in 1872

the family came to reside on tho
farm which has ever since been their
home. A daughter, Sarah, died last
May and hor death was a sad blow
to Mr. Cummin over whioh he
greatly grieved.

He is survived by his widow, one
daughter, E'lima, and two sons,
James C, of New York, and Win ,

of Ames, Ohio, a dtudent in a voter-inar- y

school there.
The funeral conducted by Rev. E.

M, Smead of the Milford Presbyter-
ian church will occur at the late
rosidonoe Saturday, tomorrow, at
1 p. tri. and interment in Milford
cemetery.

Rupert P. Nilis of Lehman was in
town yesterday.

Mrs. A. E. LewiH is in Washington,
D. C, visiting her son.

Miss Blanche Bidlaclc is spending
the winter in New York.

George Slawson and wife oio
visiting in Attlwboro, Mass.

Mrs. Charles Cunkiin, of Matamo-t- i

mother of Mrs. Suuton Supplue
died this morning.

Senator L. J. Martin of Newton is
in town to l.iy locking after his fees
for defending Charles Wirtz.

Benjamin Palmer was locked up
this morning charged with attempt-ii.-

to enter W. F. Choi's cellar.
Mrs. 1 1 Lillibridire of MuncM,

T'iiiwiiil, in vi.ilUii li.-- r sister, Mrs
V. uintiu Anjle. ho Is traveling ill
tl.e in!.. re.-I--j of l.i'.r ut;i.im.

Jin Ancient Foo
To Iwiilth nnd linppini'P" in Rerofnln a
B nply ns ever sinoe litnp iininptnorinl.

It Cfinsofl bundles in Hie Deck, dis
figures the pkin, inflames the miirmU
hieuibrnnc, wastes the mnscleR, weak-

ens the bones, reilnces the power of

resistance to disenw nnd the rapacity
for recovery, and develops into con-

sumption.
A bitnrh nppenred on the left sine or

niT ivck. Jt CHili'ed great pHln. w laneed,
and tiecRine s running ore. I went Into A

eeneral ileellim. I was rsnnted to try
r n I . 1 Inbnn..IKM.fl n rnr..:iinniin, himi nr.--

nix bottles my nerk was heaieil, and 1 have
never lind any trouble of Ilia kind since.
MR. K. T. SNYDER, iroy, .)!!IO.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

will rid you of it, rndicnlly and
as they Iinve rid thonsBDda.

Methodist Church Jottings,
(fly Rkt. C. E. Sct'DiiKK.)

The communion service that was
not hold last week because of the
illnes of the pastor will be held next
Sabbath morning. It it a fitting
time to question ourselves with ref
erence t,n our relation to (rod and
eternal things

The evening tnpio is, Sacrifice
for God."

At the union week of prayer sor,

vices Mr. Smeadand myself, have de
cided to follow the general theme
suggested for the churches, hut to
subdivide according to the following
plan. The general theme is the
Christian church. The following
are the specific themes :

Snbbaht evening Jan. 4th, The
Christian Church Its necessity.

Monday evening. Its Mission.
Tuesday evening. Its Method.
Wednesday evening. Its Power
Thursday evening. Its Unity.
Friday evening. Its Catholicity.
Sabbath evening, 11th. Its out

look.
We call special attention of the

members of our churches to this an-

nouncement and ask the heartiest
w- - operation, that this week may
result in a more pronounced loyalty
to the church of Jesus Christ.

On Tuesday evening, the Oth Pre
siding Elder Dr. Wright will be with
us and preach. We speak for him
the largest hearing possible. Those
who heard him last year will be only
too glad to hear him again. His
presence will add greatly to the
profit of the week.

Let me call attention again to tho
faot that after the week of prayer,
special evangelistic services will be
held in our church. These meetings
will be open to all. The gospol ts
not tho sole possession of any one
church, nor is it tho privilege of
one, only, to push the claims of
personal salvation. We invite the
support of all who are interested iu
the higher spiritual life for them
selves, or the conversion of ohildren
or friends.

At the business meeting of the
Epworth League held Tuesday even
ing the following oluoers were
elected. Pres., Harry Armstrong;
1st Vice Pres., Mrs. B. E. Brown
2nd Vice, Mrs. D. Gregory ; 3rd
Vice, Grace Boyd ; 4th Vice, Lilly
Van Tassel ; Secy., Dudley Ryman ;

Treasurer, Benjamin Be'irdsley,

ri n n
"7
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Feed pale girls on Scott's

Emulsion.
We do not need to give all

the reasons why Scott's
Emulsion restores the strength
and flesh and color of good
health to those who suffer
from sick blood.

The fact that it is the best
preparation of Cod Liver Oil,
rich in nutrition, full of healthy
stimulation is a as
to why it does what it does

bcott s JLmulsion presents
Cod Liver Oil at its best,
fullest in strength, least in
taste.

Young women in their
" teens " are permanently cured
of tiie peculiar disease of the
blood which shows itself in
paleness, weakness and nervous-
ness, by regular treatment
with Scott's Emulsion

It is a true blood food and
is naturally adapted to the cure
of the blood sickness from
which so many young women

suffer.

V.'e kill tie glad io itnd
lomplt to any jullirtr.

s pMiui )a
:) IS I'll (t)

f titli t

SCOTT Sl EOWN8,
Chfcmibta.

q f) TY.ii! St , New York.

In Darkest Ireland
The North American is publishing
scries of loiters by HiikIi Sii'.her- -

hind on conditions social, industrial
and political as they are in Ireland.
Tho first article was printed Deo. 8,

and was followed by othnrs which,
for graphic description and masterly
presentation of facts, have no paral-
lel In recent newspaper writing
They will continue until the subject
Is fully exploited. Mr. Sutherbihd
is familiar to newspaper readers.
As Commissioner for the North
American to the Boer Republic in
the concluding days of Kruger's
Presidency, as a staff correspondent
for the sntno paper in the mining
districts of. Pennsylvania, his work
attracted widest popular interest as
well as the closest consideration of
the students of economics, political
and otherwise. Mr. Sutherland is
conservative and of the widest in
telligence. His articlesare of unique
interest, as they sre characterized
by truth,. Prejudice, either for or
against a master-ridde- race, does
not enter into the work. So far as
one of blood and flosh may do so.
Mr. Sutherland has divested himself
of human sympathy and gives the
plain cold facts of the situation.
Ireland's wrongs, her real consti
tutional injuries and her oppresod
state have not been told of late
Government espionnge, theccrtainty
of a term in jail, social and business
boycott operate as a press censorship
iu Great Britain as thorough, if less
direct, as in autocratic Russia.
Newspapers dare not print, corre
spondents dare not tell the story of
Ireland's Woes. Puhlio spse.ch is
felony, the printing of a Notionalist
newspaper in Ireland a crime with
out dofonoo

In order that the truth might be

known, therefore, The North
American commissioned Mr. Buther- -

nd as chief of an expedition into
Darkest Ireland. For weeks the
searchers for truth traversed the
nnntry. They have touched every
side of every questioe ; talked poll
tics with the peasant in his cabin
liscussed land tenures with the
Ouglish owner In London.

They have got at the heart of one
of the greatest political revolutions
the world has experienced, one that
is taking place without the world
being a ware of it. Fortunately for
contemporaneous history, there
Mr. Sutherland to write and The
North American to print the story.

Mrs. B. Frank Schoonovorof Leh
man died Monday aged about sixty
years. Her husband and one daugh
ter, Mary, wife of Daniel.Brodhoad
survive hor.

Agents of the law and order
society in Philadelphia some months
sinoe seized a large number of slot
machines. This week they were
hnrnod and about t50,000 worth o'
I hem went, up iu smoke.

The ladies of the Episcopal church
furnished a most excellent supper
last evening' which despite the bad
weather was well attended. Tho
net proceeds were about 90.

Do not forget the sale of fancy
articles and supper in the Presby
lerian church parlors this evening

Port Jervis people are growing
lesperate. The? back wagons up to

coal cars load and drive off. Tbev
will pay for tbecoal and do not Beem
to fear arrest.

The report of Lionel Ciirden, British
Minister ut Havana, shows coticlu
slvely that sugar can Is? produced In

Cuba more cheaply tnan anywhere
else in the world, and that Cuban
planters can get rich on any prices f
sugar which will enable other grow
to live. If this is the case, the que
lion un.ses whether nnd how uuu
we need to "help Cuba."

How is this for legislation? "Be
It enacted by the general as
sembly of Virginia, that it shall he

unlawful for any person to kiss tin
other unless lie can prove by his fam
ily physician that he hasn't any con
tagious or infectious disease."

The senate committee on Territ
ries by a vote of (i to 5 have agreed
report for the udmisilon of Oklahoma
and Indian Territory combined as one
state. New Mexico and Arizona
were ignored. Senator Quay vote!
with the democrats, and in favor
the omnibus dill.

While finding fault with the mes
sage, us Is but natural, many demo
erutie members have expressed them
selves as willing to join the repul
cans in legislation along the lines luiit
down by the president for the control
of trust s.

Mr. Cannon hits a clear way for the
speakers-hip- . Paine, of New York
I.itticlhld, of Muinc, and Dulzelr, of
I'eimsylvunia, have announced the
w illnliavtul from the race iu the
terest of party harmony.

( mr government would like to see
the i luii of the New York lliiauch
uith reference to the settlement of
Venezuela's debts succeed. 'But the
stale department has made it cU

that this country will not bind itself
in iiny way likely to involve any lia--

iiiiy or

PAIII lii THE BACK.

A Sure Sien of Kidney
Trouble. Dr. Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy will
cure you..

Tin in the back is a never falling sign s
of kidney disease J another sure sifjn is

the condition of the urine ; if you have a

pain in the back then look to the condition
of your urine. Tske a glssi tumbler and
fill It with urine ; sfter it bs stood ti
hours, If it has a sediment, if it U milky or
cloudy, paleor discolored, stringy or ropy,
your kidneysand bladder are in a danger-
ous condition and need Immediate atten-
tion, or the consequences may prove fatal.

F. C. Wiloox of 5T.9 New Britain ar.,
Hartford, Conn., says :

"I had a frightful pain In my bark,
the result of kidney trouble. My
fihysictRn seemed powerless to relievo
me. I determined to try I it. David
Kennedy' Favorite Remedy ; it
helped me wonderfully, and in a short
Mine cured me completely."
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

Is the one medicine that really cures all
diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and
blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia and chronic
constipation. ' It is wonderful how it
makes that pain in the back disappear,
how it relieves the desire to urinate often,
escjal!y at nii(ht, and drives away that
scalding pain in passing water ami manes
you well and strong.

It is for sale bv all drutrffists in the
Now BO Cant Slrn and the regular
fl.OO size bottles less than a cent a nose.

Sjmfe bttlt-$ou- rk for trial, frtr hy mail.
Dr. David Kftnnsdy Oorpvratlon. Rondout, N. V.

If. baTlfl rnnMT'll Bot irllf rarilrnl odre
CaWrrb, Hoi f ever i l14 la Hca4. (Uu.

PLAY BILLIARDS.

French rhjrslrlana Are tmrrj That
the (lame Is Declining In (be

Freneh Halls,

Somebody has discovered thnt peo
ple in France are not playing billiards
so much as they did formerly. Over
this announcement hu arls'en a lam-

entation.
I'll vsk ialiH have joined in it as well

ds lay admirers of the gnme. Thej
declare that its disappearance would
be a inibfortuiie from a sanitnry point
of view.

The game, they say, gives just the
exercise they need to a great nuinher
of people who without it would take no
exercise at all. While involving no
severe physical exertion, it keeps the
muscles in shape, stimulates the cir
culation, helps the digestion and re
quires just enough mental effort to
give the nervous system a rest from
the ordinary worrier of life. In proof
of all of which they cite the good
spirits usually exhibited about a bil- -
pard table.

For elderly people, for the stout
who cannot take much exercise, bil-
liards is pronounced an excellent tonic.
Bo the friends of the game are preach-
ing revival of its popularity.

Coughs and C6I1H in Children

I use and presenile Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for almost all obsti
nate, constricted coughs, with direct
results. I prescribe it to children of
all ages. Am glad to recommend it
o all in need and seeking relief from

colds and conghs and bronchial af
fictions. It is o and safe
in the hands of the most unprofes
sional A universal panacea for all
mankind. Mrs. Mary R. Melendy,
M. D.. Ph. D.. Chicago, 111. This
remedy is for sale by A. W. Baloh
imp Son, Ma tu moras, nil drug and
general stores in Pike county.

Opposed to Wasting Labor.
"tome, now, ( hnrlie, hurry and ay

four prayers and go to bed.
"Where's papa?"

Why do you want pnpa?"
"I want him to be here when 1 any

uy prayers."
"Oh, never mind. Papa's busy

lomewhere. Come now, like a good
fttle boy: 'Now, I lay me down to
lleep .' Hurry, it's getting late.

"Hut I want pupa to listen. I'm
roing to pray to Clod for a
police patrol wairon and 4 football
nit." Chicago liecord-IIeral-

Cantlnnes.
(n arhool wi flr.cf tractlcna gly

hard,
Ilevote what attention we will;

And later, whoi w have reacted
hood's estate,

The bene r halt puzs'.e us Etlll.
Jucgt.

A. J. Snel wanted to attend a party,
but was afraid to do so on account
ot pains in his stomach, which he
feared would grow worse. He says,
"I was telling my troubles to a lady
friend, who said: 'Chamberlain's
Colio, Cholera anc Diarrhoea Remedy
will put yon in condition for the
party.' I bought a bottle nnd tako
pleasure in stating that two doses
cured me and enabled me to have a
good time at the party." Mr. Knell
is a resident of Summer Hill, N. Y.
This remedy is for sale by A. W .

Balch nnd Son, Matamoros, all drug
and general stores in Pike county.

Tnkln Her Down.
May- - Yes, 1 have accepted him n

says I'm a prize.
Fay Consolation pri.e, I presume.

Nobody else would have him. Phila-
delphia bulletin.

His KlraK Gffraar.
Employer Do you ever take part

in games of chance?
Applicant f or s Pobit ion I haven't

yet, but I expect to get married next
week. Chicago Auieri.-an-

H.T. Mclntyre, St. Paul, Minn.,
who has been troubled v it h a dis-

ordered stomach, says, "Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets do
me ninro good than anything I have
ever taken." For sale by A. W.
Bah h and Son, Maliwnorus, all drnc
and general in I'ike county.

ANTIDOTE FOR

iiiAL!l)iji Hulilii i
X

the titsk of incking holiday
uifts is easy when the right,
Vods nnd the right iieople find
each oilier. We want to save
many a fruitless scaich this
seas in by suggesting now that
precisely what, you whii, is to
be. found in nnr stock. It is
bigger than ever before, con-

tains more now, novel or beau-
tiful goods. Our entire holi-
day stock is now ready.
Where can you find better gifts
tbnnin such lines as these:

Sterling Silver Novelties,
Fino Imported China Pieces,

Handsome Toilet Articles,
Fancy Pipes Si Smoking Goods,

Fountain nnd Gold Pens,
Exquisite Perfumes,

Caudle Slicks,
Stationary,

Etc.

I C. 0. AIIJIbTIIOXG i
Druggist.

HOLIDAY

ARE ALMOST HERE.

YOU ARE

THINKING OF PRESENTS
MAY BE USEFUL
MAY BE ORNAMENTAL.

WE HAVE

ALMOST EVERY

THING TO

EAT, TO WEAR OR
LOOK AT.
PRETTY AND GOOD
AND BEST
OF ALL CHEAP.
WE WANT
TO PLEASE YOU

AND WE WILL.

Ryman 6 Wells.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at '

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office and residence Brond street,

I ext Court House. MILKOK1), PA.

rmnr. 'MS v " ' DSlthS.
, Marks. "VikCCPVBIOriTS.

ve rt s five Opinion as l

ulvt v f.r,a Writf tor look t
: iei-r- r.wne..f HO!-O- IMtrtree(. U sjitiinffton. ft A

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and body rest Cas-care-

Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels,
;ut them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold
'fcbulk. All drugg Us, ioc.

To Get Rid of s Troublesome Corn

First soak.it in warm water to
ioften if, then pare it down as close-

ly as possible without drawing the
'dood and apply Chamberlain's Pain
Halm twice daily ; rubbing vigorons- -

ly for five minutes at each applica- -

tion. A corn plaster should be worn
for a few days, to protect it from the
ihoe. As a general limiment for

'

sprains, bruises, lameness and rbeu- -

mutism, Pain Balm is ancqtialud.
For sale by A. Vv". Baloh and Son,
Matiimoras, all drug and general
storej iu. Pike county.

YyckoiTs flew York Storo News

Christmas
elling Begins

.Aid it begins rit'ht. Begins with every section fully fortified to
meet the remands t)iP pift givers i.and who is not a gift giver at Christ-inns- ?)

To fell nu nbont this big stock is the object of this "ad." Can't,
tell you nl out ii li of it by any means ; enn only sueerest to yon the strength
of some . f IS mi'i-- t prominent features, a hint here and there to guide
you in t bujmg. A visit to the store will do the rest, and that visit
yon flie (onlinlly invited to make at as early a date as possible. You'll
llnd tne Christmas spirit pervading every nook and corner of the shop.

THE SALE OK We've provid-
edllANDKF.IiCIIIKI'S for the
wants of our

handkerchief buyers as never before.
More than double the selling space.
I lone every thing toward making chnos--

Demorest

material,

Ingeasv. Men's n hemstitched, " '""-'""i- " any machine,
len years guarantee.

Hie to oOe; n initialed, 15c 2oc.
Ladies hi either variety, "c to $l.ftO; IK ITS AN careful studv
children's from He to i!0c. I'M MR KLI.A TRY of vour wants

THIS SHOP in tills Import--
) O I) What Intercompany ant itein Iih

i ,i .....i. i. i been made. Materials of the besti uiii . .'i i,ji i mi iiii.cn iinin in ill,- -
en singly than some

of the best perfumes'? Colgate's pep-- ;

fume here in bulk and In fancy bottles
ut ")C to a $1. None lietter. Toilet
waters, bay ruin, pure soap, sachet
jsiwders, etc.

I.KATIIKIt (loons I'oc ke t books,
CHATKIALN KS coin purses, card

cases, new wrist
lings, bead bags, All make useful and
appreciated presents. You'll find
arguments very powerful

O V K S N I) No stock (p
MITTKNS FOR MKN our Mere busi-

erA N I) W O M N now and
better repre-

sented Kid gloves, mocha gloves, lined
nnd unlined, wool golf gloves, tleece- -
lineu kids and mochas, silk mittens
nnd golf gloves. Kvery conceivable

lOVV U!ll cull lie
Hadn't you better look into the merits

(1 I A 1 Ihe fur provision of tills ollerhig? Hure solve theCHRISTMAS for gifts most gift question here.
SABK OK FI RS complete. Sjiecinl-- !

I.v procured lines H I AND What more appre- -
all We know no gifl.DRKSS (iOOI)S elated gift than a
more sensible than furs. An exception-- ! new dress pattern

opiKirtunity are three near-se-

jackets, elegeutly silk lined, f 15 each,
worth t'M.

SILK AND Nothing gladdens
MKUCKRIZKI) the h?nrt your
1'KTTI COATS wife, your mot her

your best girl more
than a genuine silk petticoat. iuar-nntee- d

from the best taffeta and priced
on sale with cheaer goods. The
mercerized look like silk but lack the
swish. Trimmings plain elaborate
as you may wish.

('Hit 1ST MAS The success of former
HOOK STOCK Christmas b(Kk sales

has encou raged to
make the finest sho'ving of books the
tore's history. All kinds of books for

all kinds of people, and all priced to
clean the shelves by Christmas eve.
Worthy siecial mention the stock
of children's looks, many out of the
ordinary. For older ones two lots of
"padded" poets, 7c and "., worth $1
and Jl.oO. Special values iu Bibles.

('ALKNI)ARS GHd purchase a lot
BOOK S of fancy celanders en-

ables a marking
half price. Booklets embrace illus-
trated fsiems of dillerent degrees at
different degrees of price, 5c !4ie.

FANCY In addition our line
1'ILLOVV pillow tops referred to te--T

GPS fore, two new lots are here,
one fraternity, Odd Fel-

lows, Masons, Red Men,' etc. Pillow
cords to mutch, all colors, and the
pillows put inside.

WYCKOFF'S STORE

Sarffples Cheerfully Given

Stroudsburg,

v jit 1,

TI 7 Y J;
I k j IT. i TJ aJ

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

1135 Broadway, St. Jamea Build-
ing. Naw York.

Forth TrMtmntand cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS.
k PHItFECT HUMS TRRATMKNT OK SANI-

TARIUM ADVANTABK8.

Bluo Front Stables,
Port Jervla, N. V.

Adjoining Oumaer's Union House
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges made.
A large stock from which make
selections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

H. E.Em ersort, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

Taints,
llilion koies told In to 13 month. Tt!i si TrntEl-- f'

" V

WHY NOT After handling the
A SEWING machine for
MACHINE many yeam we find It

merits all virtues credit-
ed to it. Afnde of best good
workmanship, ball bearings making
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to
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u iignt running. The new drop head

, ,, , .
iiniiiiicn seieeieu vi on me greatest care,ri(, Hre iK111I1,i , . k,,..,.
strong line of men's umbrellas for gifts.
Children not forgotten either, oOe tofl.
MACKINTOSH KS For men, wom-

enAND RAIN COATS andcbildren.
Women's with

caies or the new automobile ruin coats
of the new water proof material, light,
comfortable and guaranteed water-
proof. Canyon think of a more ac-
ceptable present than the aliove? To
tllU IlltA wlw. la .1 .... . -

they're Indispensable.

V R A M K I) Fortunate purchase bv
PIC'ITRKS our New ork otllce (if

framed pictures puts ttie
price of high art on a par with the
chearsort. Beautifully framed etch-
ings, good subjects, at 'llc. and Itdc.
and $l.o(i. Have you had a chance at
our ten cent nicture slc? If not,
you've missed an opportunity We've
sold hundreds. A new lot coinimr.

w,, or ik? or a fmwv wool waist.
pattern? Corduroy or fancy velvets
are strong sellers for waists. We'll
help you select such as you may w ant
and do it honestly.

M EN'S FURNISH-
INGS

The men folks
have lieen nnii-I-v

FOR CHRISTMAS provided for.
Things useful.

things ornamental, all gotten up w ith
an eye single to their adaptability for
gifts. Our stock of men's ties has lieen
swelled for the occasion, price range
iOe to $1.U.). Last is t tie swellest of the
swell. No more appropriate or appre-
ciated gift than an Kelipse shirt, suit
of pajamas for outings; Iu jewelery,
sleeve tuitions studs wtch fobs etc r

H,isieiiders in fancy lH)xes, no extra
charge for the box, house coats, collars
and cull's, silk mufflers, gloves.

THE 1 1 GST OF These we ran mil v
OTH Kit ITEMS hint at, but you'll
FOR GIFT'S find the Insiiection

of them profitable
and the buying more profitable still.
Handkerchief Isixes, glove boxes, collar
and cud' Imxes, necktie boxes, pin
cushions, tobacco jars, fancy calendars,
blotters, magalne covers, fancy mir-
rors, chicks, paper knives shaving
pujiers, smokers' sets, hand mirrors,
card, hair and ash receivers, ther-
mometers, hair brushes, fancy trays,
fern dishes, vases, match safes, men's
traveling sets, military hair brushes,
framed pictures, picture frames, match
strikers, fancy box paers and other
novelties, ornamental and useful as well

Hail Orders Quickly Filled

LIVERY STABLES.

you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-

ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Our let returtil it we tail. Any one scuitsua
skclth autl description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the ialentalility ot aaiiie. "How to oblum a
Hutent " eut uixm reUcMt. I'atema Hccured
through us aitveiliMec Ur Mile at our exeiiMf.

fateuit taken out thiouult ua receive
tioicr-- , without charge, in run I'athnt Hkcd u,
an illustrated ami widely circulated jouiuuLt
consulted by Manufacturers autl Investors

bead tor sample copy f REK. Addissa,
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.

(latent Attorneys,)
Building, WASHINGTON. O- - C

Fire Insurance.
OLD BKLIAlil.K COM I IMM.

'KATKH KKAHONAItI.lt,
Chariot O. Wood, Agt.

huM!suor to J. J, Hrt.
f Olticv iu rear of Reside ih-- on A nu St.

Milford, Plk Co., Pa.

Cura Crip
la Two Days.

svys ca every IivTC?y tcx. 23c.

NEW YORK

Pa.

To Cure a Cold in Onz Day
Lrjcaiivc Ercnio Qumino

ft


